
I was b~,rn in tl-:e ./r:;b,r 1290. :.:;:~,o';1Ory "',0,k');:,; :-'~ ·.')2.C'( '/:,-;~i-;:'tlasthree years old. 1
~,i':"·',il.llt~l~ ch.,),1\ ~~f[ecd~jc-k who,wo..s o.bllut 4 ~~.I r.ev~·r· ki'\ew n.is :::urna,,"3, b\~t
ne c::.rO' •..-rwu -.. r_G:;~ :-'.l'/';r v~j ...; ,..: Glo..<,;g-.4;W Gree0. IhtLt'rJe.-s Q.. s~v~re lesson never to
go near that river unless acco;npa['.i8doy L:j pet[' :'!~ltS.

We lived at Crown Street above a draper's s!:.op.My j·iothergave me three pence to
go there and buy a half cut of wool. The s~op ~as so crowded and the assistants

were too bu;:;yto attend to a small boy. I C(;.;'::8 ou,t of the shop and a big boy sto]_
my three pence. That was the first spanking I ever got, as money was scarce in
those days and wages very small.

~~ father was a joiner and his wage was 28/- per week for 51 hours. (TWenty eight

shillings in the old currency). Mother had a hard time making ends meet, feeding ~nd
clothing a family of six. At the age of four we removed to Stanhope Street which
got the name of Purgatory due to it being situated between a church and chapel.

At five I went to ~artyrs Public School, ?arson Street. I remember a coalman with

a lovely horse and lorry who delivered coal to our house at five pence per hundred
weight. I think it was then that I took a great love to horses. Mr. McGregor who

owned the horse used to sit me on its back and give me a ri~e to the next street.
The harness was always shining. Father becmne unemployed at this time and Mother
must have found life difficult.

My eldest sister Susan got a job with a handkerchief firm, folding and boxing them
at a wage of five shillings per week. As I became older I went messages for neighbours
who were better off than we were. My eldest brother Walter got a job delivering milk

every morning at one shilling and sixpence per week which helped Mother a little.

At the age of nine my love of horses still remained and I frequented a stable

connected with coal. The owner was Paul Gay of Castle Street. He owned two coal
barges on the Canal and twelve horses who pulled the lorries selling coal. How I

lo~ed the horses! The owner gave me five shillings per week for cleaning out the

stalls and preparing the 'feeding for each horse when it came in at night after the
day's work. I did this work after school each day. At the age of fourteen I left

school. My Father had arranged for me to start work with Blackie the bookbinders

of St. James's Road. My job was in the blocking department assisting the man at a
large machine which stamped the gold on the print of the book cases. I had to remove
the surplus gold leaf from these book cases with a special rubber. I did'nt like the
job and the heat from the machines was uncomfortable, so I left at the end of three

months. By this time we had left IlPurgatorylland moved to 173, Albert Street which
has since been demolished.

Although wages were very small, food and heating were cheap. Never-the-less living

was tough going. Hy next job was a grocer's message boy. The shops were open until
10pm weekdays - midnight on Saturdays. My wage was seven shillings per week. On

my first Hogmanay in that shop my boss asked me to take a heavy basket of messages
to Alexandra Park district but I refused. The other two message boys' had been

employed a bit longer than myself. 'rhe boss was emptying the window at the time.
Re brought out a board with some Aberdeen haddies and stretched over the counter

and slapped my f~ce with ~ haddock because I had refused to to go to Alexandra
Park distric~. I ran home, so Father went to the shop and told the boss a few

home truthts, collected the pay due to me and that' ended that job.

My next job was with a Mr. Erbe who was an Austrian Jew. He was a very good boss
and I got ten shillings per week plus a lot of tips froD the various ch~~ists whc~

I delivered the medicine bottles. However, my Father insisted I leave the job and
start an apprenticeship as a plumber, which took six years in those,days.

The Great War started~in 191~ and I enlisted in the Roya~ Flying Corps in 1916 as
an air mechanic. In July 1917 I married Agnes Millar GilleSpie. My squadron was

No. 123 and I was stationed in Duxford in Cambridgeehire. I got my discharge in

1918 shortly after my fir~+.. ~u ~
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1918 shortly after my first daughter hgnes was born. I then ~oritinu~d my job as a plw~~3r
" ..

.With William Miller: Meanwhile my wife was living with her Moth~~·':i.n·Dunlopin Ayrshire
and I could only manage to tavel there at week-ends. My Father-in-law had a Contractor's

.' busin.ess there and Agnes my daughter was only a fe\>l months old when my Father-in-law '..!<;is

:t/i1nvolved in an"accident with one of his lorries and died. MyMother.•.ill-la\>lthen came to
::):,:1i~~~.\>lithus i,nGlasgow,in1922 ,as she,did'nt want to live al~n~;!iIi(~nlop;~t:'Bo her cottage
~'::,wa!3:~s.91d.Grace,my.younge:r:daughter was,'bern on 23rd May 1921."at;:Dt:ln16pr?,,~~:jJl..(:l·"

." f,.· , "I',,' '_!, ." } . 1-;:'/;~;'Y/0t"'::\E*}",.
'~"Afji,er. a.bout a year: in GlasgowI,got the chance of a job at Bridge of.·,Weir~'·Quarrier Homes.
,'"Wathen moved. to,Ho~ston to, a lovely cottage in the' Main Street~ ..,We'remained:'there for about
. Jt years and when the job was finished at Bridge of Weir the firm in Glasgow; namely John

.".'..:,McCombewhomLhad,servedmyapprenticeship with, offered me a job. Mr. McCombewas
;'\~getting on in} Years.so'I'was . asked to' t:tj';:and get a house near thebusiness{,:in West Nile

,:{~;St:re~t to enable;:~et,9.betton hand','. ~By,this time my Mother-in-law' had di~d}'soi we moved

~:i;~~,;c~\natih¥:~~'~0~~:S~:1'~·~~re;;$~~:;~~in.ss.,... ";.;,:~~1F@,§K;f''t~~';~t!''.7i.

1"0 Mr. McCombedied 10 yearslat-er and my brother Walter and I putiri'ari offer'for the bus~ness.;.·•..:~~~~;.i~:~ri;~~y,~t~M~l1~;~;,.;.~~;~~nM~;~ra4· t;~:~"::;l:~~~~il;;p;~~~~l~~dby:'.~\:. Jremployed. bYJ3lack'~BorthwiQk., He~',Dacame'8.·\directbr'of· the:'firm';iij\'la~e~'years. Meantime
~'?-~jtto.:ou:b:disappointment.,~~highe~;:of,fer. :\wii~;~,accepted'..forMr .,McCOJ.IIbe~!~'::bii~~riesfi'arid',a .Mr. Colin

;~I;j,Ft3ti,red:~~,.lJ9~~~..My;:~.ff,l·.Agri~~:.~1~~~~;~Gillespiedied on 1st,' April':,1936:~~~·the ,age of 45
.. ,: f~~,cancer~'7'.his: was a,dx:eadfu1/blo'it+to';me and my'two daugh~ers~Agnefl!;and(G::rllce..We were sue
,jt \ a. hl;l.ppy.farnil~::i~~jjhis _+e.~ :a{great:.!oid .in ou:r lives. On ,3.rd Feb~ary ..J939,,·I, r~arried.

Mabel Rossiter.9ame fromMUswell 'Hil1-;inLondon. We \>lere introducec;i1by'a .lI1,1r~e'.whomI had
:}';,:·helpE34wit,h';..h~r;l?a~tl3.-tj,:on.:·exam,paP~J;'S_;!lh.ilstworking in theRoy~~)1ater¢:t1y. Ho~pita1.
~t1~':>'~abel ..wasS: .'goog!:h6~~·ewj,:.f~,and.16oke~~:after us all well •. She. was: acciWjn~~pro'ne,.llnd, .
'tl,;.),:,s~ffer.ed'quite ,~lot_itl~Jatteryear$.Her.hobby waswrihng and, she.had.Qve.~100 pen fr1.ends
~.. in the U.S.A. She was 'excellent at knitting and sewing also cooking and the',house was run

cl~tf~~;~~e,,~ame;(Cl7~t!s/::;~~f,0~~_1:~~be+'i.~~~,~~t~':4thJuly ;1.971from br.~f:~~\~~~~:~.~\0:;~~¥)f'~;"..

~£;'~,,~~1,9~2.m;Y;:}3!~~,e~",,§~~IU1.,~o,;~;rema~D,:e~.:u.~~rrleddied and.~y siste~Agne~:B.J~he who emigrated
~~~£1;~\l.e;.S~a1>~~.(~~Ii'~,~~fy'C!;\'eIlt&~fiM'!'!'iDn4tbNovembeI'197Z:'J.l~?bb,;j\~.~m!!');!,~n~bsafter:r~s~:;~~~;;~',on,3.~B\~'~~J~~~.~;:~?1·:'from:.~·'s.ec?~?coronary attack.' He..iW~~,:~9~Y.:f4~~1~1}~';<'~'~'·'~;'

Ip~p"d" ' ...' '·':'-,.1'i;\J:"'fjfJi.'1'(';:·;>!~\I.<'.:'" .. ;, .·t .. , "":";'q:,.~/:1;'!\l't'\~',1f';"•. ' " " ..; , ' .. ;'...•...,:.i',;.,.,~"b;,";"" " ...•"·':.,.iJ" .....··, .,.:

""~9';'!'-"." '·,-·"~?iii~~"tI'f6·\~1(-"'."·::}"," •• ":'", Ji/"',~.1.~,••~t.\.i"'{;.'- .. "';~', ... - ,:, .. ·+'"1;z'.·,··,·.. ·,i'.~.''v·#~,•••.J,t'"~·,.,, .. ·:·.·\W\)j:~'.I.v:;bbYt~had: On~taa~gh'-t~~'·..?'e1i't'y\WhQ'?:~~~:'4rt~~xecutive'::civi18erva~~:~ tp~!:t~#~kfftdetfy_~of .
)~,,~t.·;... ,~()~. She.,1pai#,~,g:;:';4:}~:ert:;J~uff..)lhq:i'iai.·an~account~nt. They ha&:~on~;.;~'oI,1y.F~'slie··Bessie
~~~~1t,(~o1Jby's ;,w:tfe)~~;<i.i-ec%~9,q~;15t~i;NoyeIllb~:r;::~~969'ffromParkinson' s diseafia<'al1~~\J.,I1,;;0~h~latterdays

'<~'}\"of"her·lifE;',f·~~:.;.:7~~~3.~~:·:~~:r'bY<he~1,!~~~~~terBetty •. '." <; ;-":'/<\';:/:·~;~":,Y:~li%{t:,;~,·H'. >...
'; .. i )~E3t,tywas a.h~~~y.~·~;k~~·~~nd.sn;oked·>~bout.60 d.g~rettesper' day~ .She·had'a?:I;erebral

.'~::~;!rt.J1:~~c)rrhag~~\+:P\I;i~r~'f.~rt~as..',.~ic~~re~t,e(tJn lqsing~,the .sigh't,;~,.o~;an.eye•.·,~~,e had a se:o~d
};'f:'·'.cerebral haemDrrhage'Whichi:'resulted:! i:ifber having' to' take ea:r:l1'·.reti!em~n~\·from the C~v~l

Jtf,1:~~~~;~7~,~-...~~~~~~i~\~~~~{&~~~t~!t~}~~\;J~~!~~~t~@j;'-<':.:'~~:;;~,~~~{:1'ti'':;;~',:'J·:~~~:C::_~~·~~:~_.,',.,'" ..,, ..
~,;b}~;'M1~'d~{ight~~!:GfW8~~~~~it~1J~~~id?~:ti·tk~iK~~";~n:{th'~':t:1lnJ/a;~she"neve1fi'W~f¥~h~edi~JShe"has ..been
;A\;::N',i,ail.wonderful:.·q8.1lg}:rteri:"+~~wise',.¥1Y:()t.~~,~A~4aughter,,...Agnes..~o.:i.s, mar~.i,~,d.a,~d;~;t.~'f~sin Edinburgh,

She and her husband Richard have 'one so'ii Michael 'whomI' love' ~arli~'·He··':tS';mY'only grandchilc
. ;,; and, I am very" proud,'.of him., I Vias"able t,o attend his wedding to Hea~her ~n September 1932•
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